
The Family Cough Medicine
In every lioim, tier«* hIiouIiI I» h 

iMit'In of Hr. Klug*« New Discovery, 
ready for Immediate ime when Hliy 
member of the family contract« a cold 
or it coligli Prompt urn* will «top tin* 
»prowl of «Ickue««, H A, Htiil, of 
Mnmoii, Midi, writes: “My whole 
family <le|ieii<l« Upon Dr King'» New 
Ihactivery «» the l»*t coligli nini cold 
uuxlieitlt* in the world. Two 50c. hottie« 
etiriMl me of pneumonia." Thousand« 
of oilier families have Ix-i-n isjually 
tx'iii'lltteil «nd depend entirely upiyi 
Dr. King'« New Oux-overy to cure their 
cough«, cold«, throat and lung troubles. 
Every dose help«. Prior, OOo. and 11.00. 
All druggist«.

II. K. Illi SI.SN SCO. I-HII.AIIKI CIA oil
m. Mill«
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HOO CONDITIONER
Following is a h>»g conditioner 

was recommended by the U S 
partnent of Agriculture and that
been uted successfully by thousands 
of farmers:

Wood charcoal I pound, sulphur I 
pound, sodium chloride I pound, so
dium bicarbonate 2 pounds, sodium 
sulphate 
phate 2 
I pound 
in slop 1
200 pounds of live weight, once a 
day

This conditioner was published by 
Dr D E Salmon in Bulletin No 
24, of the Department of Agriculture
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CHERRYVILLE

1 pound, sodium hypoaul 
pounds, antimony sulphide, 

Mix thoroughly and feed 
large tablespoonful to each

Rose City Van
and

Storage Company
Make« all |xiint» between Portland 

and Lents on Mt Scott Line.

Freight, Expro««, Baggage and all 
kind« of Transfer Work.

l ent« Ofhce • Foster Road

Lent« Phone« .... Talxir 1424
Homi’ Il filli

F. W. Tutisy, Manager
Aak fur Rose City \ an

LENTS FUEL
COMPANY

Cor Main and Foster Road

PHONE TABOR 1688

Wood and Coal 
Slab Wood 
a Specialty

Orders Drlivervsl Promptly

Motor Cycle
Bargains

1, 4 1-2 h. p. WL M. . . . $150.
1, 8 L p. M. M.................$175.
1, 4 h. p. Harley Davidson $135.
1, 8 h. p. M. M...................... $200.

New Eagle and Day. 
ton Motor Cycles for 

Immediate Delivery

HARVARD BICYCLES

$ 35.00 $
Repairs a Specialty

Lents Garage
Third Ave. and Foster Road

Lents, Otegon

A TRAP FOR RED MITE8.
Take strip« of cloth or gunny sack

ing «nd hang lengthwise on the roosts 
and about four to six inches lower 
than the roost on each side. In the 
morning you will find quite a harvest 
of red mites which can he gathered 
by putting the cloths into hot water 
—M . Parker Canon, Arie

CLASSIFIED
W ANTICO

WANTRI) — Boy« mar *»• had and 
«omettine« girl«. The older ime« at 
ordinary wagi* aud other» lo le 
«chixiled and cared for in return for 
-tight scrvice» rendami. For particu- 
lar» nddrex» W. T. (rarduer. superin- 
tendent Boy» and Girl« Aid Society of 
Oregon. Portland. Ore. tf

K«>l< HAI.K

FOR SALE—Newspaper« for wrap
ping or kindling. Mt. Scott Pub. Co.

LUMBER—At our new null 1‘4 mile» 
«lUtheaxt of Kelso We deliver lunilvr. 
lonarud Bro» (■

FOR SALE—Hup-moldle. 20 horre 
power, 11)12 nnxlel—(lixxl condition, 
lias run only 4l!*> mile, Equipment 
complete. J George Springer, 21« 1,1 
Avenue, lent»

Lot« iu Calkin« Plat are now on the 
market. Come early and get 
«•holer. Water piped to all
electric light, and telephone, 
on tract E M. Calkin«. R I. 
Ore Home Phone Hill 11, '-"fj-l, 
lx-rt Station. Caxrrdara line.

l.< >M I A.M» | < »I Nil

your 
lots. 

Owner 
l^nt«, 

Gil-

FOUND - Masonic Emblem. Call at 
lieraid office, pay tor ad. describe 
property and take It.

KtrlNICY TOLOAN

fi tx<r cent loan« on farm«, orchard 
anils, city nvident or buxine«» pro|x*rty, 

to buy. build, improve, extend or re
fund mortgage, or other srcurili««; 
terms reasonable; stx-cial privilege.,; 
correspondence invited Department I., 
HIM Bldg , Denver. ( <>lo., or I •»•part merit

’’ 
««

After th, rainy spell come« a little
«unahln«.

La«t week wa« regarded by «ome a« 
th« time of the ««lumoxtial storm» aud 
who now «ay we may ex|Mx:t «ome fair 
weather.

U.T. Pet«r»on of Mt. Tabor, who haa 
a bungalow one mil« we>t of thia pla‘e 
on Cedar Creek, wa« out la«t week and 
he aaya he attended th« Htate Fair and 
give« it a great «end off. The ditfday 
of «hx-k was “great" while tie fruit« 
and ilowera were imnien««. The race« 
were ■■ goo I a« could tw «hown any
where while the relay race« were «imply 
wonderful. The degree of «kill and 
«l>eed iu changing horae* and «addle 
were almixit |M«t lielief unle«» reen with 

i your own eye*.
Wm Webber, who Iim lx-en in east

ern Oregon the p««t rummer, returned 
home last week Hi« wife ha« lieen in 
a hospital whl e over the mountains for 
a bislily ailment. Nhe 1« much letter 
and will al»<> return In a few day«

Mr. and M>a. LaReer of East Port
land are out for a few day« at the home 
of Howard Watkins, who ia a brother 
of Mr« IjiPeer. Mr. I .«Peer ia a tele
graph o|«*rator in Portland for the 
Western Union, lie 1« now enjoying 
hi, vacation. He also has a vineyard 
of Concord and Niagara gr«|>e« which 
he ha« recently garnered and «old at a 
*,si price.

According to the pa|>er«, Poet Master 
Morand at Boring i« placed on the list 
of those whose bond« have expired and 
mav Im* replace,! by some other cltixen 

I of that burgh. It cannot 
ground« ol incompetency as 
ha« a model office. In the 
war amt politic« the «bleat 
are overcome.

At one time the Keely Institute at 
Dwight, 111., did a tremendous buxine««, 
curing |>er»on» of the drink habit gener
ally at a coat of Irom two to three hun
dred dollar«. Now they will guarantee 
a cure for |A.OO and you can deposit the 
money in the bank or with the 
Ma»trr until yon are 
all right.

The measure to be 
election in November
ing a County Attorney for every Conuty 
on a «alary i« a go-xi measure in the 
opinion of many people ■• a resident 
attorn»»' is letter acquainted 
sitnation than one residing 
■ nd by having a ««larv he 1« 
able to make a «mall fine to
A state attorney in Illinoia received 
over flkfl.iOi in one term of office by 
not fining excessively and thus partly 
conniving at the practice of keeping 
open tippling house« on Sunday.

Mr«. Parnell Averill has gone to 
her daughter, Mr». Geo. Edelen, 
l.ogan this week, for a vacation 
the Poet Office.

Since the rain« of last week the fall 
Chinook and Silver Sides are running 
plentifully up the Sandy and are con- 
stantlv lumping at the dain near Camp 
Six The hatchery people are expected 
to resume operation« at the darn this 
veek They will take «pawn from the 
female Chinooks as long «» 
lasts.

Everybody's magazine has 
series of debates or discussion« 
a lending »ocialist and a 
Catholic Clergyman,
will be widely read and eagerly con
sidered as both are able men. It 
plainly to le seen that the priest 
fearful that hi« craft and calling are 
danger.

A good «lx fixit plank walk leading to 
the Catli’dic church has been flnislied.

Mi«« Elixalx th Hhoeinaker entertaintsl 
a number of young ladle» from Portland 
with u five coiirae dinner la»t riaturdsy 
evening. The decoration« were of 
autumn leave« and virgina cn«-|»er 
Tboati present were: Mi»» -» Lora Foster, 
Florence Baker, Quw-ni.* Mwansrm, 
Blanche Herehner, Gei.rgi« Ewing. 
Evangeline R«x*lie, R.w |{ Fonts, Julia 
Hpooner and Mr*. D. R Hhis-maker

Tlie «lx year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gibb« i« seriously ill li 1« feared 
he may lx- afflicted with infantile 
paralysis.

The choice of a high «-liool rite al last 
Saltirday’« election went to Charles 
Cleveland lor hi« tract on North Main 
Street.

«
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F. C. Rwi m veri his sister. Mrs. 

bert Fox to Troutdale Saturday
Mr J. T Rea, traveling salesman

a 
child-

S 
Al-

for
ten

friend

he on the 
he surely 1 
fortune of 
sometime«

the Union Meat Co , I» spending 
days' vacation with his wife and 
ren near here.

Artber Wolcott entertained a 
Lorn Portland Munday.

Mr«. Frank Reed »nd son Francis 
were in Portland Saturday.

Miss Abbie Ht I tea of Portland came 
Saturday fora week,’ visit with Mrs. C. 
E. Smith.

Mr. Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Patterson 
and Mias 1a Ura Ross at tender! a dance 
at Washougal Saturday evening.

Mr. in<l Mr, Byer« had a gentleman 
friend visiting them over Sunday

Several men tregan clearing the ground 
for the new church site Saturday.

sat ¡«tied you
Po«t
are

the

KELSO «

voted on at 
in regard tn hav-

with the 
el«ewhere 
not «n li- 
offender«.
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At the meeting nt tlie Neighborhood 

Club last Saturday the following officer» 
were elected to »erve for the next six 
month«: Miss Carrie Lain«ireaux, presi
dent; Mrs. E. A. Revenue, vice presi
dent, and Mrs. Roliert Jonsrud was re
elected secretary and treasurer.

Mi«s Carrie I<amoreaux’s mother, 
three sister, and a brother, arrived Mon
day from Pennsylvania, 
present staying at the 
Lamoreaux.

The friends of Mrs.
(nee Annie Jarl) will be pleased to Lear 
a daughter w as born to lier Bunday, in 
Portland

Joe and Angela Canning made a brief 
visit with tie* home folks, 
Portland, Monday.

They are at 
home of Fresi

(This matter must not kw reprinted with
out epeelal permleelon.J

The m<Mt di* ordant noiae the writer 
ba, heard in a long time is the first 
(■rowings of 
at 4:30 a. in.

a bunch of little roosters

see two small boys riding 
tongue steered wagon« It

When you 
one of those 
is usually the smaller of the two that 
furnishes the motor fiower

An unsightly pile of ashes and nib 
bish that the writer often passes has 
been very effectively screened by a row 
of sweet |x*as, which in both leaf and 
blossom are a big Improvement* over 
the rubbish.

The wood from which pencils are 
made Is becoming relatively ao scarce 
that pencil manufacturers are buying 
up old red cedar fence rails in Tenues 
see and other southern stat«*« to get 
needed pencil wood.

Stacking improves the quality of 
both grain and straw and makes It pos
sible to put the job of thrashing over 
until cooler weather, which not only 
makes it more comfortable for the 
men 
who

and teuina. but for the good wife 
has to feed the crew.

planning for the poultry bouse itIn
la well to allow at least ten square feet 
of space per fowl. Many poultry keep
ers break this rule and in the end lose 
thereby, either in the appearance of 
poultry diseases or lessened egg pro 
duct ion

Some one has suggested the wisdom 
of teaching thrift to school children an 
hour each week during the school year. 
This idea is good, but it would seem to 
be an even better plan for thia same 
trait to be taught in the home every 
day in the week.

A resourceful farmer not far from 
where the writer live« baa got his 
nuuie tn the palters by using his auto
mobile Inateud of a liorve In the o;»era- 
tlou of the hay rope The auto fur
nished plenty of ixiwer at the right 
tltne «nd didn't get Its heel« mixed up 
with the rope.

The pace that the Kansu« fanner set 
when he paid hl* harvest bauds S3 a 
day and furnished chi’ ken dinners, 
with pie a la mode, will not likely 
prevail during the com husking sea
ton. with the condition of the crop 
having »lumped over 50 per cent. Ho 
may pay the same money, but he will 
probably drop off the chicken dinner» 
■nd pie.

It ha« been estimated that a quail 
is worth $3) yearly to the neighbor
hood In which It makes Its headquar
ter». In view of this, ft will be seen 
to be the height of folly for any one to 
kill the quail for the paltry few cent« 
that can be got out of It. The pot- 
bunter'a prime Interest is not in agri
culture Because of thia agriculturist» 
would do well to discourage the pot
hunter.

The song sparrow Is a very unaMUtn- 
Ing bird and. though not as sociable 
and as friendly as the robin or wren. 
1« a very *wtu*t singer. Its song Is 
not varies!, having but three or four 
phrases, but it Is remarkably pure and 
clear. This sparrow Is a trifle smaller 
and more slender than the English 
sparrow, and while the during ia some
what the same the male bird does not 
■how the pronoun' ed black and brown 
of the male bird of the English va
riety.

A north Mississippi valley nursery
man is having considerable success 
with a fall bearing atrawlierry which 
Is a cross between native plaDts which 
bear the latter part of June and moun
tain varieties which bear much later. 
The fruit of the mountain tierriea la 
small, but the cross produces fruit that 
is large and of fine flavor. The vine« 
bear from the middle of August until 
the frost conies in the fall. They are 
hardy and require no covering during 
the winter.

Ex(ierta in charge of the fruit breed
ing work of the Minnesota Agricul
tural college have lately gone to the 
northern part of the state to gather 
spedmens of native wild fruits which 
will be grown on the experiment sta
tion grounds and crossed with other 
cultivated varieties. Wild raspberries, 
gqoseberries and plums of a hardy 
type will be sought out. and it is hoped 
by using these in cro«a breeding the 
productiveness aud hardiness of culti
vated varieties may be increased.

The Austrian government disposes of 
1.500.000 railway ties annually that 
■ re cut on the national forest reserves. 
In the United States the practice is 
well established of selling standing 
timber and down timber on 
reserves, but there seems 
pre-'edent for disposing of

returning to | tured lumber.

Annie Bowne,
Willows, cottonwoods and some oth

er trees of these types, which show 
much tenacity of life and are bard 
to kill when felled at other times in 
the year, may be effectually killed by 
removing a strip of bark about a foot 
wide encircling the trunk and a abort 
distance from the ground. The root 
systems are putting forth their final 
effort at this season in the maturing 
of the large crop of leaves and ar» 
thus so depleted that if the girdling 
is done now they die with the top».

the forest 
to be no 
manufac-

L. H. Carter & Son 
Contractors and Builders 

Manufacturen of Window Ca«lngv, Herren 
I »non and Window». Moldings. Column». Pan
el«, Ornament«, Ätc. Custom I'lalnlug and 
Halid Hawing Owners leni- 1‘latiiiiig Mill» 

aud Wood Working Factory.
¿«01«. tfrrroa

LODGE DIRECTORY.

Mt «coll Chapter V I> O. K H. Stated meet 
Ifi« Klrsl and Third Wednesday evening of 
each ninnto (liegrem Third Wr<lne> 
day) Order W. M

Maud ft. Connell, Sec

Hhlloh Circle latche« of G. A, K. Meets every 1st 
and lr<! rhiirstlay in Grange llall at 2 P. M 
L Maffei, Pre«.. C. Ingalls, Sec.

INSURE NOW
In Oregon’s Most Reliable Association

Oregon Fire Relief, Oregon Merchants Mutual 
Fire, American Life and Accident In

surance of Portland
PROTECTION AND BENEFITS MODERATE RATES

»lohn Brown, Gresham, Ore■w

(leo. W. Baldwin H. E, lemon« Wilson Benefiel

F. S. Dunning, Inc.
East Side Funeral Directors

414 Last Alder St., on Hast 6th St.
I

visit 
near 
fron» and

Lady Assistant ... • AutofService
Prompt, Efficient and Courteous Treatment 

Moderate Prices
Fast 52

Portland, Oregon
H-2525
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Oscar Walin and family left last 

for Wisconsin to visit friends and 
tivex

Mr and Mrs. .1. N. Clanahan
moved from the farm to their home on 
North Main.

Dr. Inglis has moved from Troutdale 
to Gresham and is occnpying l«*wis 
Metxger’s new house on Lawrence 
Avenue.

Mrs. E. A. Thom [win returned Tues
day from The Dalit*« where she has been 
visiting her »on, Dr. Fred Thompson.

Mrs Robert Idinsdown of Pleasant 
Home, vtoited her mother, Mrs. Brad
field, last week.

Prof. C. C Baker, former principal of 
(in*xham schixils. is studing law at the

I «fate university at Eugene
Rev. and .Mrs J. A. Hopper of 

I (Tackamas were Gresham visitors Tues- 
' day•

Mrs Chas. Cuih*r, of \'aiicouvt*r. 
Wash., visited Grandma W’xxl Sunday.

Eczema and Itching Cured
The soothing, healing medication in 

i»h. iioksox's k>-xrma ointmuxt penetrates 
every tiny pore of the «kin, cleirs it of 
all impurities—stops itching instantly. 
Dr. Hobson's* Eczema Ointment is 
guaranteed to speedily hdl icsctua, 
rashes, ringworm, teller, and other un
sightly eruptions. Ecgema Ointment is 
a doctor’s prescription, not an experi
ment All druggists or by (hail 60c. 
Pfeiffer Chemical Co., Philadelphia and 
St. Loulo.

I

HERALD
One Year

$4.50
Address

Beaver State Herald 
Lents, Oregon

Improving Famous Road, 
two yenrs parts of the old Ña
mad. the natural thoroughfare 
Washington and Baltimore to

For 
rionnl 
from 
Wheeling and the west, have been in
snch Imd condition through western 
Maryland that its usefulness as a 
through automobile route has been 
greatly Impaired The originally good 
surface has lteen worn off for miles, 
exposing large stones, of which Its 
foundation w«< principally made In 
some eases bowlders were washed 
down by the mountain streams, and 
I veral stretches were Injured by the 
hauling of pine timber from the dis
trict north of Hanc(x-k and Flintstone 
As a result a great deal of the through 
travel east and west has been going 
by Bedford. Ligonier. Greensburg and 
Pittsburgh, a longer and more hilly 
route than that over the National road 
direct to Wheellug and beyond. Late
ly. however, the state highway com 
mission, encouraged and aided by the 
Automobile Club of Maryland, has 
taken an active interest in restoring 
the rond to It« old time Importunée.

Investigations made by the United 
States department of agriculture show 
lhat $35,000.000 1« lost annually by the 
farmers of the country through pre
ventable grain diseases. The simple 

¡treatment of seed grain with formalin 
one pint to thirty or forty gallons of 

water— would put a stop to the greater 
part of the loss noted.

Failure to make repairs as soon as a 
thing gets out of whack often costs 

, many times what the fixing of the 
trouble would amount to in both time 
:tnd money. This lx just as true of a 

1 bole tn 
j cbinery
when a
men on

.old story of the stitch in time that 
-aves nine

the feme as of a piece of ina- 
whicb gets out of commission 
fellow has a num tier of hired 
his hands It is simply the old.

A reader of these notes who some 
time ago set out an evergreen wind
break about his farmstead asks wheth
er it would be all right to trim 
or prune it during midsummer The 
sap of the trees of tlie conifer family 
being resinous, it quickly coats over 
any cut surface«, so th:it there is not 
the danger that there would be in trim
ming deciduous trees out of season. 
In the case of fruit tiearing trees the 
summer pruning does no damage by 
causing the tree to lose sap. but is 
favorable to a production of fruit buds 
for tlie following season.

Where sawdust can be bad cheaply 
ind in quantities it makes an admir
able material for bedding horses. The 
-table floor should be cleaned of all 
dirt and a layer of sawdust three or 
four Inches deep scattered in the stall. 
This should be covered with straw or 

: other txxlding material and will make 
an excellent absorbent of all moisture 
Occasionally the sawdust should be re
newed.

Professor Forbush. ornithologist, of 
the state of Massachusetts, puts the 
loss which the country suffers annu 
ally from the ravages of Insect life at 
$suo.000.0(M) He estimates that but 
for the natural enemies of the gypsy 
moth the Increase of a single pair 
would defoliate the United State» in 
eight years. To the insectivorous birds 
.’liiefiy Is due the credit that such a 
calamity does not overtake us

close touch with the egg 
New York city estimate 
there are received on this

The strike and running off to the city 
by many a farm lad might be prevent
ed if bis father had the good judg
ment to adopt a system of co-operation 
or partnership with this same boy—a 
partnership in profits as well as hard 
work. Every boy that ts worth a cop
per has a personality xud an Individ
uality of his own. and this should be 
encouraged to express itself In some 
such manner as that suggested The 
father who follows a narrow, crabbed 
policy with bis boy almost invariably 
reaps a harvest in kind, with ingrati
tude and lack of affection thrown in

Women Who Get Dizzy
Every women who is troubled with 

fainting and dixzy spell«, backache, 
headache, weakne,.. debility, c nstipa- 
tion or kidney troubles should n«e 
Electric Bitters. They give r»li f wla*n 
nothing else will, improve the health, 
adding strength and vigor from tlie first 
dose Mrs. Laura Gaines nt \voca, La., 
■ay»: ’’Four dnefor» had given me up 
and my children and »11 my friends 
were looking far me to die, when my 
*>n insisted that I use Electric Bitters. 
I did »<<. and they hkve done me a 
world of g«Nxf.’' Just try them. 50e. 
and 11.00 at all druggist or by mail.
It. S. Rl l KI.BN 4 CO. 1*1111 AIIXI.I'HII

XT. Lolls
OU

Those in 
market of 
that yearly 
one market 144.OOO.tMM) broken eggs
Till.« includes the breakage in packing, 
the breakage in transit aud the break 
age In unpacking. This loss is so 
heavy that the federal defmrtment of 
agriculture has started an Investiga
tion Into the subject with a view tn 
arousing Interest in a better shipping 
ink kage

In many sections of the country west 
<>f the Mississippi and Missouri rivers 
the unusual period of hot and dry 
weather Just past has eutirely ex
hausted or greatly reduced the usual 
sources of water supply (’H'ler Anch 
cin umstanees there is particular need 
that an water from new or depleted 
sources should he boiled l«rfore tt Is 
used for drinking purposes Unless 
such precaution Is taken the misfor
tune of n drought, which Is bed enough. 
Is likely to be aggravated by epidemic« 
of disease

Danish farmers have the system of 
co-operation so well worked out In the 
marketing of the $3.000.000 worth of 
eggs which they sell annually on Euro
pean markets that If there is a single 
spoiled egg in the entire number ex
ported it can tie traced to the hen that 
laid tt on any farm in Denmark. 
Every egg is marked, and the mark 
shows the Inspectors the location of the 
farm and the name of the owner. The 
discovery of such an egg is a matter of 
nation wide importance, and the un
fortunate farmer who ts guilty of such 
an offense as trying to market a bad 
egg for a fresh one is heavily pun
ished

The fanners of one county in a west
ern central state feel that their hiring ' 
of a county agricultural expert has 
been more than justified In view of the 
service he has tieen’ able to render 
along the line of stamping out an epi
demic of hog cholera As soon as the 
disease put In its appearance his at
tention was called to It. and he at once 
started a campaign to exter^ninate It 
He secured and applied the serum and 
In everr Instance where he was called 
In tin»- he succeed«*! In checking the 
disease Up to a short time ago be bad 
treat«»! 3KA bogs, had not lost a single 
well hog and had saved a good many 
that were already down with th« fl»* 
ease


